
Conditions in the Peace River District.
Interesting Letter from a Vice-President of the Association.

'11011 bas been the territorial Vice-Pre-
'let 0f the Canadian iForestry Associa-
ýT for the territory of Mackenzie. Mr.

18011 was the representative of the Hlad-
el BaY Co., at Fort Vermilion. In

tifying te. tbef letter of1 the Secretary
[lring about forestry work in the district,

r.Wilson writes tendering his resigna-
1 Winlg to tbe fact tbat lie is being

)ved by tbe company to Moose Factory,
11'e5 Bay District. This does not mean
at Mr- Wilson bas lost interest in for-

'ýeand hie promises to write for tbe
'soeation an account of forest condi-
1]s near bis new post. Accompanying

letter Mr. Wilson sent seine notes of
iJhtions in tbe Lower Peace River

Wbich are publisbed below. It,
)U1d be niote(l tbat postal facilities in
IPart of the Dominion are very poor.
Wilson 's letter is dated May 20, 130

tit was dispatcbed befôre tbe Domin-

P orestry Branc began any work in

]Ioted tbat Mr. Wilson 's reason for
]1n it will nlot 13e necessary te lay

folest reserves in tbat district, is tbat
lan 0W covered by foreats is wbollY
Itfragriculîture. However, witb the

' O1 f tbe inexperienced settier, and
"'Ore of the 'fake'1 settier, it will

ba'blY be just as well to bave tbese
rleed Out as forest reserves as early as
83ibe_rEd

rreiS very littie settiement go-
Olin the lower part of the Peace

Vethe settiers at Fort Vermilion

are, with two or three exceptions, re-
tired servants of the lludson 's Bay
Co., or their descendants. IPeace River
Crossing, Grande Prairie and the up-
per Peace River are attracting ail the
incoming settiers at present, and any
settiement going on here at present is
lot adversely affecting the forests.
We have had a period of four or five
very dry years, and last summer and
the summer before there were a nuia-
ber of forest fires that destroyed a
quantity of sprllee timber. It is dif-
ficuit to suggest an adequate system
of fire protection, the distances are so
great and the country wholly unset-
tled between Peace River Crossing
and Chipewyan (a distance of 557
muiles) with the exception of the Fort
Vermilion sett'iement which. is situat-
ed about lialfway between these two
points.

There is a Sergeant; of the R. N. W.

M. Police stationed here. If lie had
one or twn CJonstables with him they
could render effective service for at

least six months of the year, which

are the danger months, by a system
of patrol on the Peace River. They
could meet a patrol from Peace River
Crossing the first part of the month
and return to Vermilion and go down

ray of Logo on I'eace
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